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Was Saving Stamps!'
. Ycur War Savings Stamps will be due and payable

January 1st, 1923. All stamps that were registered,
must be presented for payment at the post office where
such registration was made.

AA stamps not registered may be cashed at your
bank. We will be to handle your stamps for you
and Itive VOU the cnrri nr rrfr?ir rtt Innnint 1 r- -- " -- JUllUUt J lot.' L 'C-.- 4. r ..ic nee cx kj'sieiii caienaar
for accounts and income tax.

Murray
MURRAY -:- - -:- -

J. A. n was visiting for a ka
5 Tti.ii of this will with a sister,
v.:- - lives at Kansas Ci;y. ar.J

V.'.' O: Troop and C. R. Troop ship- -'

rul a car Ids'! of cattle to the South
OuaLa market last Tuesday.

I.Irs. John Campbell was a visit-- r
en Christmas day at the home of her -

br t!:c--r Dan Lynn of Union.
Mr. arid Mrs. E. S. Tint spent .U

u:.y r--t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Pitz of Plattsniouth. ?;

Ci"?!? Pulien of On-.sh- a war; a i:
Ic'.ior for ih ay at the home of Mr.

: nJ Mrs. Robert Good, his foster-pare-:- ::.

:

Vr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor and the
chiidre n were gu-s.- s of friend? in
fm.aha last Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

Leroy Jarvis sni wife of Omaha
we-- c cuo5-T- s at the home of Mr. and
Mr-- . M. G. Churchill last Sunday
and

V,;. : re n Mi:nn was 'ooVir.g after.wj buf c-s matters in Murray cn
lav: Tuesday, cot.)ing frcm his home on
iu Neha.v l:a.

L. D. Hiatt md family were spend-
ing Christmas In Plattsniouth with
tri-'cJ-- : r ml rel '.'ivii and iujks the -
trs :t: t Lr :r an ".

v. Iwig ITahts and family were
cn:'cy:r.g a vii: I:st Sunday and on
('' : - ? the homes of their par-ii'- s

in Pi;'.ttJ::o!ith. G.
J. W. KJ--n;!j- spent the Christ-lv- ii

osy ti;l bad tin excellent Christ--r- -,

'd!rrr: t. the' home" tit Mr.' and
Wiliinm por.-r- .

V.'ort:-i-- riA fsrtiiilv were lool.- -
; fr-l- at soil? hu;r:&.-- s i::atters in
t 1 ' ;th Toes-day- , making

in i'-'ri- r ay to.
W. G ;'.!''' :;rr v. enjoring the :

T:-;pl- . r :.e-- -n siivc-'- i i t "
' mm - j rv t?r.ir.:e nt

i :st Moiidy t.iter;i'on.
f!i-:-. :t Ff-sw-- r has accepted a po--- 1

: i ; t i.h the Monarch Engineer-v- 2
par.y and is working with a

rc-- ot" bri'Ige builders in Xcmaha
c(,ui::y.

L'Oii- - G. ie:-iua- cr v.i; fell and
:i.irr.-- d cihnw as well as injur
ing ti e fbriv i;!f is feeling much
ia. proved though the arm is still giv-in- g a

hi:!! S'vitc trouble.
H li. ( '.':r:.-,v- . iss.. r and son Roy

Jr.r.n Chamhers cf near Neliaw- -
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of Murray and Especially for the Journal Readers

glad

Monday.

ror you witn space
Better get yours.

-:- -

Si M V W

were visiting and looking after
business matters in Murray.

Pi;.tt?rao!:th last Tuesday. I

Morion Iiartiett and wife with
ihts'r little daughter Florence were
r.j.yiug a most pleasant visit last

at the home of W. C. Gil- -

r ar.d family last Monday. I

M v . t iara ritiom-.n. a sioter of
I 3 C. W. McCracken, who has

ec:i vi- iting for sv)iiie time at the
on c :.t her lifter, returne 1 to her

e at Orifv.t. Iowa la;;t Thursday.
E::jta lr;;ham, son of Rev. and

Mr;--. Graham, who is attending
th.i-o- l at Dunbar was visiting at

home for this week on account of the
vacation in the schools at Dunbar.

Mi. and Mrj. E. L. Teterson were
.:joyir.g a vh-i-t with relatives in

'naaha both Ia?u Sunday and Mon-'- :,

when Edmund returned but
M:s. Pcte!o:i remained for a longer
visit.

The Murray schools will net be
convened aaain until January Crd,

V,edne.sday of the coming week.
Thi"-- ; will give th .scholars an op-

portunity to-- enjoy the occasion very
iilaely.

JuPtt 711. en man of Xehawka was a :

lt!:-ir- ' -- i visitor in Mht.-v-v last Tues- - j

y he;r.'; ir:;pi?ni"d by Mr. Vin- -
ee!t Straub cf near O"oe. they both ;

o" bu in ss with our townsman.
M. Mil. ford.

Hownrd Cannon v ho has leen here
for some time on account of the i

rnd death of bis brother, Wm.
Camon, relumed to his horn? in Mis-
souri last Saturday, called by the
illness in the family.

Rev. F. S. Flm of Bethany, who
h?.:. !)(p;i f; ruling a ebort time at

. of his sis.t r. Mrs. Davis in
ria't-riou'i- i. v a visitor in Murray
and in:: 'iiftr;! services at the Chris-Ti- a:

lu;nh lact Sunday.
Mis. Her:i" was a visi-

tor t the in Omaha, where
Mr. Gcr.Frr is receiving treatment,
and returned Tuesday morning,
havirg sjitnt Christmas with her hus-
band and reports him getting along
-- ery nicely.

Miss Fay Graham of Seattle, who
art i:;irc scheol at Tarkio. Mis

souri, sp t Christmas and also Sun- -
v the home of her uncle, the

Rev. V. F. Graham and returned to

Vi
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Murray, Nebraska

Mzy it be vith Gcoi Luck, Happiness and Pro:
perity is Cur Sincere WLh to All.

for

Ivlen'c Fl?.nnel Shirts Government standard, all
wool cloth, $3.50 and $3.75 values. Special price, $2.95.

Men's Dark Gray Flannel Shirts Made of good,
heavy cloth, two pocketc, coat style, flat collar, large
E.nd rcrny. Very tp-ecis-l at $1.95.

Mens Heavy Wool Tockc Soft yarns, long elas-

tic ribbed top. Regular 50c values. Special price, 38c.

Men's Pcnts Fine ribbed corduroy, dark colors.
A few broken sizes to close at a big bargain. Priced
at $2.85.

Men's Cotton Sweater Coats An unusually use-

ful garment for every day wear. Price $1.19.
Make up your list for the New Year's dinner and let us
supply you with ever;-thin-

g the market contains in

FRESH FRUITS N AND

H. Soee
Telephone 12

Department

btate Bank
NEBRASKA

SPECIALLY

1923

iisen

SATURDAY

VEGETABLES

M.

ear

MC

take up her studies at the eollege on
next Monday.

i Mrs. Levi Rusterholtz and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Becker, and son, Stephen,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Patterson,
were guests at the home of John
SLoeman at Louisville on last Mon-
day where they enjoyed the Christ-
mas most excellently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shrader
f?nd son Chester and daughter, Eldo-rin-e

of South Omaha, were spending
Christmas in Murray with relatives
and with Grandfather and Grand-
mother Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Long,
enjoyed a most excellent dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Niekles.

i Last Sunday little Florence Schaef-- !
fer while at play fell and cut a very
ugly gash in her cheek on a piece of

; broken fruit jar, the wound being
dressed by a surgeon and the little
i'tie is getting along nicely. Florence;

PLATTSJIOTTTTT

It

and hr little brothers with their Graham ran out of something to play lbe f1?ures are available, the rail-fath- er

were in Murray last-Tuesd-
ay

j '"iih and appealed to Mr. McCracken r0ads of the country earned almost
trading. rud he gave them a half dozen dolls 87,000,000 less than in the same

As is the custom the families of i !" Uothe. they going and getting the naonths of 1912. although 9'2 was
which there is a representative of the

' material and soon had the dresses a p(Jor yeart said the statement, add-- D.

J. Pitman family gathered at his made for the little orphans. Not be-- ing. ,hat ,he western roads had $38,- -
noni; last luonuay ana enjoyed their
Christmas dinner and a most .excel
lent time was had at that. There
were present D. J. Pitman and wife,
Hlen Perry and family, O. A. Davis
and wife, J. ". Pitman and family.

In a Serious Condition
Lat week Arthur Copenhaver was

taken to Omaha, where at the Metho- -
t b capital he underwent an opera

vn for the removal of an abcess
from the base of the brain. The

vi-- s one very delicte to per-
form and fcince the ordeal Mr. Copen-ha-- er

hai been renting s wei! as
ree.i the natrre of the eperation it

'o':i!d be expected. His ntfeny fr'ends
re Loping that he may soon recover

Jlhs iathe-r-, V. S. Copenhaver, was
visiting with him on Tuesday of
this week.

Will Serve Gas in Future
W. A. Scott, who i" a rustler when

;t or-c- to business is having a gas
s tEthsu in t;il led in ii-'.r- .t of his plate

bli' ir;es .'.ir. v.. '.. heing
b ivy v iiii f h r wc h and ' v. ben com-ptefr- ly

in-t5!'- 'll s .as and
.il as veil ;s con.'urt the confect-io'ner- y

ard eating bou: e.

Mrs. Flora Sans Entertains
On ( hri?::;:".- (Ikv i: e re'.:.:v?s of

Mrs. T.: or or Murray enjoyed
i. i.o.r.t excellent tine at h-- r hos-
pitable heme, and nr.? of the best
of dinr cts v. e!!. There were prec-c- :t

for t'r s ocalcn besides 'the fam-
ily at home-- . V.. G. Eoedeker and
family and Tn--'- r C. H. Boecieker,
Glan "odd end family Charles Gar-
rison family of Vnion. Walter
San- - and family and R. N. Frans and
ffimiiy oT rer.r Auburn.

Jlr. tnd Mrs. Puis Entertain S
Mr. v.ui ?.lrs. V. H. Puis enter- -

ta ined it their beautiful home in
Muuay 'o?-.r':i- Phristmaa n
nr.mbt-- r ei" ih'.ir iriends and relatives,
when they htd a most excellent
time. Be: ide the sumptuous dinner
v.iiieli was served by one of the best
of cooks, Mrs. Puis, the day was
spert in listening to music with
games for the chi'dren and the older
.folks enjoying a most pleasant visit
as well as family reunion. There
were there for the occasion. Wm.
Puis. Sr. and wife, A. Gansmer and
family, Fred Lutz and familv. Phil-
lip Hill and Fred A. Hill and their
families.

!

The Carrolls Entertain
f7"st Monday being Christmas, Mr.

and Mrs. C. V. Carroll entertained
for the day and dinner a number of
relatives and friends, there being a
most excellent time had by all pres-
ent. There were present for the oc- -

',v .,'.,fami! near Lmon, Lillie
and tamily of Plattsniouth, Arnoldj ...i.iiiii .Hid wiie ei uuiun, .urs. iwu.
Carroll and daughter, Miss Francis.
of South Omaha, Mrs. J. A. Scotten
and two daughters. Misses Blanche
Creen and .1. E. Hathaway and fam
ily.

!

New Years Greetings
The old year has gone with its

work, let us make the best of the
new one which U coming. We wish
all prosperity, health and happiness.
The bank will be closed on New
Years dav.

MURRAY STATE BANK.

Mr. and Mrs. White Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Guy White, at their

home northeast of Murray enter-
tained for Christmas a number of
families when they all enjoyed a
most delightful time. There were
present ,on the occasion Messrs and
Mesdames A. A. .Young, W. R. Young
and D. A. Young.

Surprise Their Friends
Last Monday evening a number of

friend3 and erlatives who had knowl-
edge of the fact thnt Mrs. Ira Queen"s
birthday anniversary ft 1 1 on tbt
date went to the Queen home where
they gave the entire family a sur-
prise and made a most pleasant eve-
ning for all. Game? were played and
music as well predominated as well
as the social dai co which all enjoyed.

Have Family Eetmion
The tamily of Miwand Mrs. p. C.

Rhoden were all together' at the
home last Monday when they cele-
brated Christmas in the most approv-
ed manner by a most ple-asan- t tlay.
There were there on the occasion Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Rhoden, Kelly Rhod-
en and family and a sister of Mrs.
Kelly Rhoden, Mrs. Connor of near
McCook. who is visiting here. Alex

SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL PAGE TTT1

If my of the readers of the
Journal knov of any nocial
event or Item of iuterras in
this ricinity. and will mailtune to Ui office, it wll) ev-pe- &r

under this beading. We
want all newnlvem Editor

Rhoden and family and John Lloyd
and wife of Council Bluffs.

.

The Funeral of Wa. Cannon 12
The funeral of the late William

Cannon who died at the home of bis 00
sister Mrs. Kelly Rhoden last week,
was held from the home on last Fri-
day and the burial made at the
Horning cemetery.

Celebrate the Event Nicely
S.The two churches and tbeir bible

schools very appropriately celebrat-
ed the Christmas tide with a pro-
gram which was fitting the occasion
and furnished a treat for the child
ren Mhich all mcst thoroughly en-
joyed.

40

They Wanted to Do Something
Elizabeth McCracken and a nuni- -

er of the children of Rev. and Mrs.

iue santnfu nu ims iuey urouRui
the now ureased coils back to Mr.
McCracken and asked that he sell to
them but he told them they had been togiven to them for keeps. They then
thought a little anrl concluded to get
up a show and give the dolls as
prizes and organized a troupe and
lad a show charging from 3 to 5
cents admission which netted them
about $1.00 and with which they
""-chae- d toys and games and asked
Mr. M Cracken to send them to the
orphanage at Counril Bluffs, this he
consented to and thought he could
not do so without accompanying it
with a gift himself. He was joined
by a number of others who happened
to drop i:t and at the end the or-
phanage r.x Council Bluffs had a pret-
ty good Christmas package. Children
knew how to move these things
alorg.

C !
1 is b G 0 ii I L. c

d will sell at pub-li- e

auction at the Henry Creamer
hon e, two and a half miles southeast
of Murray, eight miles south of
Flattsmouth

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11TE
The foliowing described property,
suit str-'ir- g at 10:00, lunch served
at noon:

Horses and Mules, Etc.
C:iC-- span of mules', brown and sor

er an r. fouryeard old. weight
2400; oik- - .span of mules, blacks,
coming six and nice years old,
weight 2600; one brown mule, com-
ing seven years old, weight 1200;
one brown mule, smooth mouth,
weight 1000; one blaek mule, com-
ing two years old; one team of gray
hores, coming four and six years old,
weight 2000; one black mare, com-
ing seven old, weight 1400;
one buckskin mare, coming six years
old, weight 1300; one team of horses,
brown and trrav. smooth mouth.
weight 3400; one team brown mares,
smooth mouth, weight 2S00; one
gray mare, smooth; mouth, weight
110; two jolts, coming yearlings.

Ten head of milk tows, some giv-
ing milk and some to be fresh. Five
calves, coming yearlings. Four suck--

One

well
and

one Galloway manure

washing machine, Econ,
Chief separator, new
1 z inch harness, five set8l
harness, 20 tons
hay and numerous small articles.

Household goods, including dining
room beds, barrel

-lerms oi bale
sums $10 and under, cash;

sums $10 a credit six
months will be given;
ing bankable note per
cent interest from date. No property

removeel trom the premises un -
til for.

H.

COL. W. R. YOUNG, Auct.
W. G. BOEDEKER,

Cow for Sale
I a good fresh milk cow for

sale. Call Niekles, tel -
ephone No. 1811.

Public Seles!

will serve lunch public sales
Make dates Col. Yoang
and me and will be there.
Call Murray phone 1712. I will
pay for the call.

Oscar bailor,
Murray, Nebraska

RATE REDUCTIONS

COST RAILROADS

A LARGE SUM

Statement by Executives Says Fur-

ther Cut "Menace to Reviving
Prosperity of Country."

Chicago, Dec. 22. Reductions
railroad freight rates have averaged

pur cent within the last year and
are costing the railroads $471,000,- -

annually, the railways
committee on public relations said in
protesting against agitation for fur-
ther reductions. Additional reduc-
tions constitute a "menace to
the of the coun-
try." the statement, made public by

M. Felton, chairman, said.
While railway rates and earnings

from rate reductions, but from in-
creases iu the prices of material they
must buy, the statement said, ex-
plaining metal products increased 20
per cent in the last year; coal raised

per ce7it since the strike, and lum-
ber has increased from 39 to more
than SO per cent.

In the four months following the
reduction of rates July 1. for which

olH',000 less net return for the same
period. reduction was due partly

the ehopcrafts strike, but mostly
rate decreases, the statement said.
Total freight earnings of the

country roads for September alone
declined $47,773,000 through the
rate reductions.

Asserting the people in western
territory and particularly farmers,
were making the laudest clamor for
oVitr rates, the statement said that

(he largest reductions have been
ide in western territory because

rai? on grain, grain products and
hay were reduced more in proportion.
On lines, the statement con-tinu.- -i,

the average rate o." reduction
lroai rptember, 1921, to September.
1922, was 13 per tent, western rail-
ways in September earning ?22.0o0.-0- 0

u less than they would if the re-

ductions had not been made. Because
of rate reductions earnings of

lines have been reduced at an an-
nua! rate of about $205,000,000 the
strcment said.

The result of the reduction in rail-
road freight rates while of
other commodities advan e-l- , has
be-- such that the average freight
ra'.c per mile for the country
on'y per cert higher than in 1913
the statement continued, adding that
the averag? wholesale price of all
comiroditi 's other than farm pro-
ducts is .p?- - cent higher. The
average price of farm products
"o .!?red wiili 1913. is now higher
4hrn itse ftven?? nttj. of western ra y:.

the f 'T ton p.r mile
tor roads in September being
38.6 per cent higher than 1913,
vh:'.e the average price of farm pro-i'- v

; for November was 43 per cent,
higher than for 1113, according
til- statement.

GLEMENGEAU IS

BACK IN FRANCE

Glad to be but Sorry He Had
to Leave America Sends

Zmas Greetings.

Havre, France. Dec. 20.

newspaper men aennng various
in me r reiicu

Bent from
Petit Parisien.

premier had a very
stormy voyage. He appeared gay
and vivacious, but under the surface
his friends saw that experience
in the United States had been al-
most too much for him. He will go
to his Paris home for weeks and
tbn take a long rest country

the t? at St. Vincent?, ,c?.;n
"I hope for good results from my

trip to the United States," said M.
ciemenceau The Associated Press,
"However, let the people decide. I
put my thoughts fully before them
and they hare certainly got sense
enough to judge. was apparent

jthat there was a vast amount of
terest me personally, for which I
am most grateful. is a rare com-
pliment."

Later, he added: "Maybe it is too
soon, but it is my best opportunity.
Say, please, to our friends in the
United States: 'My first thought
sight of France was that I was glad
to be 1,ome; second, that I was sorry
1 had left the Unit?d States,

' 'Mfcr"y Christmas and a Happy
j New Year from an old friend. "

FAST FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVES
PURCHASED BY BURLINGTON

Chicago, Dec. 26. An order for
CO fast freight locomotives of the
latest type has been placed for early

...: j.u x ni, : T--,

llngton & Quincy Vice Pres- -
idenf E. P. Bracken announced here.

(stpting the order approximates $3, -
1SO000 Th!a js jn eddJtion t0 2.000
recondition steel cohI cars, .TOO new

j Ktttoniobile cars. 500 re onditioned
I box, cars and 200 reconditioned re- :

frigerator cars recently received. j

Lose anvthinir ? Find, anvthin??
Try a Jouraal want-ad- .

ling calves. hundred and twenty- - Clemenceau --arrived home from his
five head of spring shoats. (American pilgrimage today in a typi- -

Farm Machinery Jcaby hilarious mood, but apparently
J One Deere 2-r- stalk cutter, one sufiering from fatigue.

harrow, one Deering disk, i The "Tiger" received representa-- j
one Bradlev lister, one Case lister, j tive6 of the Press in his stateroom

'one John Deere drill planter, one J. ' as tIie UnpT 1aris was entering the
I. Case two-ro- w, one John Deere Prl- - A Iare crowd of and
binder, one Jennv cjaltivator. friends as as the correspond-tbre- e

Badger cultivators, one press e,,t5 pbotogruphers also greeted
him before the steamer docked.drill, one Bradley walking plow, one
Clemenceau began his visit with theDeere stag gang plow, one JI. Case

spreader, one McCormick mower, one ",ien,,!WS V. , , . na K'nn press, particularly
T ' " New York to thewagon, two old waeons. one John

Ti.... , , : . l. i The former

plow,

-?'

one one
cream two sets

inch
about of

table, stoves, churn
. -

A.l of
on over. of

purchaser giv- -
bearing eight

to oe
settled

.
MRS C. CREAMER,

Owner.

Clerk.

Good .

have
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eterson Mardware

We are here to do business and make you money
as well as ourselves. We are carrying a well assorted
stock of hardware and can supply you with anything
in our line at money-savin- g prices.

Look for our new ad in this space in next week's
paper. We will have something good to announce to
you at that time.

Peterson Hardware Co.
PJurray,

GUT IN STATE

EXPENSE IS PRO-

POSED BY BR3SS

Biennial Budget, Heady for Gover-
nor, Shows Kequcst of $16,-235,2- 54

From Funds.
' western and Omaha railroads are un- -

Secretary Philip F. Bros of the j decided as to whether to appeal to
finance department has the biennial ti e circuit court from the refusal of
budeet ready for Governor MeKelvie the federal court to enjoin the state
o pare dov. u as he sees fit . The gov- - frc m collecting the full amoi.nt of

.Taor will compile his reconunenda- - th. ir state, county and school taxes,
iens wiih in a few h vs. After that The block is that if they

th budget will be ready to submit finally lose, which is not at all un-

to the incoming legislature. Its o'- - likely in view of the federal court
uminous and intricate figures yrn decision, the delay will have cost
ise to give the finance committees of them a large sum in interest. Their

h- - two house" something to ponder taxes are all listed as personal, and
ovr for the entire legislative session, ''ave 1 een delinquent ever since the

"reduced first of the month. This subjectsc,r ;.,i r,:-- o r-- e to one. i , . . ,- i t rt i
-- h. f'-r- derived bv taxation.

0.00 0 for road funds to
rr.ds may be raised by

p f ial ; th.od .r'.-- as from a gaso-- :
ii O 1RX ?uj" "s'f by ?ee rotary

Go:g- - H. Joh'-ro- " of the department
cf i uhric v c Theii monies caeh
trd f ficr; 1 turd an 1 third, specific-
pprriiriatioiip frr the general fundr ;s"i! "vx-rh- y taxation, but partly

by rsh end fc-- s.

A 1 :g the,. of pan'-- ccntain'ng 12
'o'tf-t- rf ':."'.:r: j ha h'.'cii prepared
by Si-- r ti ry T- '- -t ' l o'.vitiT M-- e

'n-- ds d' rived frctn tl c-- e sources the
last two veer? rr. i the requests mr.de
by cxperdirg t:gen"!cs for the com-
ing n-- o ye; r-- -. he .'ringing July 1,
192". which : the end of the new
fiscal year by the last
legislature.

$17,214,603 Sought
A summary of the tabulation

shows that the legislature of 1921
appropriated from the general or tax
funds $17,214, SOS. 96. Requests from
expending agencies on file for the
coming two years from the general
or tax funds total f If.. 235,504. G2.
That is not all the tale. The depart-
ment of public works recommends
the raising of $3,000,000 for road
work to meet federal aid by means
other than taxation. If the legisla-
ture does not follow this recommen-
dation, the ?3. 000, 000 must be add-
ed to the property tax, making the
total $19,000,000 instead of $16,-000.00- 0.

Taking into consideration expendi-
tures from all funds, the tabuation
shows total appropriations two years
ago to have been $23,939,512.27,
compared with requested appropria-
tions of $27,939.S26.04 for the com-
ing two years, or an increase of $4,-000,0-

It is said Governor McKelvie is
certain to cut many requests for ap-
propriations. The incoming gover-
nor. Charles W. Bryan, also will have
an opportunity to alter or make imw
recommendations to the legislature.

In the beginning of the New Year
let us learn to do without thing3 un-
necessary. This is one way to knock
the profiteers' high pricjjs. We do not
mean that all merchants are profi-
teers, but the leaders in prices are
the great profiteers in the country.

Blank books at the Journal Office.
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UNCERTAIN AS

TQ m APPEAL

Etilroads Kay Conclude to Take
Their Medicine Rather Than

Get Stuck High Interest.

, Infoimation from Omaha is to the
effect that the Burlington, North- -

ro.ius iu a per nucinicharge, which is about $600 a day.
If they finally do appeal they will

be ie;:ured and are willing to pay
that part of the total which they
think is all they should pay, 65 per

r.t fcr the Burlington, CO for the
Northwestern and 40 for the Omaha
road.

In giving the decision of the ma-
jority of the court in the railroad
lu.x e.ie. Judge Lewis said in part;

"I a.'htre to my tentative view
early in this case that where

the rtste statutes provide procedure
for t-

-y payers tf,r a correction of as-;- t.

ci tt. this precedure should be
ex.'ii'ii-re- d before the taxpacr re- -
oi tr to a court of equity. If these

jue-ctien- s are epen, taxpayers can
' go into a court of equity at any time,
i thus stopping the revenue of that
state. In this case, should the in-

junction be granted, it would leave
several hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars in taxes used for schools and
other institutions go uncollected.

"The Nebraska statute provides
that after the state board of equali-
zation has acted, the taxpayer can
serve a writ of error to the Bupreme
court of the state and that If that
court fails to make an adjustment,
then the case may be brought into
the federal court. Such action was
not taken, and I hold thi3 injunction
denied."

In his dissenting opinion Judge
Woodrough said: "In a case like thin
I believe the railroads have a right
to resort to the courts of the United
States." He read several authorities
he claimed to uphold his dissenting
opinion.

What- - Poland will eventually
amount to depends a good deal upon
how many Polanders imagine that
assassination is patriotism.
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LOCATED AT MURRAY 4- -

V Specialist on Swine and --r
Cattle Diseases

DR. G. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian
1

Will receive calls at resi-
dence, Murray. Phone No. 50

frT I A".' "ir

NEBRASKA

od in the Logs!
We are prepared to turn your logs into lumber

and dimension stuff for your buildings, and with lum-
ber at the prices at which sells we can cave you some
money. Our saw mill is located 6 mile and one-ha- lf

east of Murray. See for your lumber sawing.

.OLIVER LLOYD,
MURRAY

FlsttiJa-P-ey Vflien Gcrcl
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